
BOARD OF SELECTMEN / BUDGET ADVISORY COMMITTEE VIRTUAL MEETING 

Wednesday, March 10, 2021 – 4:30 PM – via ZOOM 

 

PRESENT: Alan Hanson, Chair-BOS; Neal Pilson, Selectman; Roger Manzolini, Selectman; 

Danielle Fillio, Town Administrator; Peter Dillon, Richmond School Cte., Sharon Harrison School 

Cte.; John Mason, BAC; Bob Gniadek, BAC; Pat Callahan, BAC; Bob Youdelman, BAC 

[The opening and several minutes of the beginning of the meeting are missing from the 

recording} 

There was a discussion of several large dollar amount items in the School Committee’s draft 

budget, including an anticipated cost for heat ($50,000 - $60,000) and Special Ed students, 

which showed an additional Transport fee of $32,000 for a new student. There was a question 

of a possible reimbursement from the State of between 60-75% at the start of the new year. 

Other increases were due to additional students. 

Some choice students were lost to private schools and home-schooling due to the pandemic. 

There are 62 Choice students at $5,000 each and any additional Special Ed cost would be 

$6,000 each, which would be the responsibility of the home district. Choice applications have 

tripled this year.  

Discussion of the current model for attendance given the mandate from the State to open 

Elementary classes to 5-days a week by April 5th and Middle School classes to 5 days a week by 

April 28th. The School Committee anticipates that by April 5, everyone will be in school 5 days a 

week. 

In response to the comment that the addition of one more Special Ed student requiring that 

expensive kind of support for transportation will bankrupt the school, started a discussion 

about creating a stabilization fund, which over time will buffer that kind of unanticipated extra 

expense. This year, however, no such resource is available. 

Pat raised the issue of contractual increases for the school’s staff that was 8.8% higher than last 

year. She was advised that one regular education teacher who was expected to retire and 

would not have been replaced, did not do so. Three additional positions were expanded: 

Technical Education teacher (cheaper to use in-house than consultant); Student Adjustment 

Counsel for social and emotion support and the Art Program which has been expanded. In the 

past, Speech Pathology was contracted but is now a staff position. 

Bob asked for the number of students in high school and the individual tuition rates of each 

high school, which will be provided to him. The new agreement signed with Berkshire Hills 

Regional School District created increases as a result of new Professional Services and Fees and 

a Superintendent Budget line item. Steve Sole?? The Director of Operations for Berkshire Hills 

Regional School District is on-call for Richmond and both Pete’s time and Sharon’s time as part-



time principals during the search for a new full-time principal results in a $15,000 or $16,000 

increase. Dewey noted that having access to Steve provides a skill set to support the 

custodians, thereby eliminating the need to hire more expensive expert candidates. He said 

that the School Committee felt that it was very valuable to maintain relations with Peter and 

Sharon and other skilled resources. 

Bob explained that an increase of $7,650. for an Activities Advisor stipend are in anticipation of 

extra activities being reinstated next year after their cancellation this year. 

Neal interjected at this point that neither the Board of Selectmen nor the Budget Advisory 

Committee has the power to change items in the budget or even to approve or disapprove of 

the complete School Budget. Their role is to examine the budget and decide whether to 

recommend passage to the Annual Town Meeting. Peter noted that it is indeed best for the 

school and the town for the school budget to go to the Town Meeting with the approval of the 

BAC and BOS. 

Peter said that the School Committee may schedule another Budget meeting sooner than usual 

and once the BAC determines the amount needed to stay under the levy limit, the School 

Committee will have more discussions. 

Peter said that the revised budget may be able to include input of the State Grant, which would 

afford some flexibility. 

The Budget Advisory Cte. will meet next Wednesday (3/17/21) at 6:00 PM to discuss other 

items in  the budget. 

There being no further work before the Board and Committee, Bob moved that the meeting be 

adjourned. The motion was seconded and adopted by unanimous consent. 

 

Signed: 

 

 

_____________________________ 

Bob Gniadek  

 


